Graduate of Elder High School (Cincinnati, Ohio) - 1998
Elmwood Place (Ohio) Police Department (2001 – 2015)
Norwood Drug Task Force (2004-2008)
Elmwood Place Drug Task Force (2008-2015)
New Miami (Ohio) Police Department (2015)
Newtonsville (Ohio) Police Department (2016- Present)
National Association of Drug Diversion Investigators (2013-2015)
Board Member, International Health Facility Diversion Association (2016-Present)
Kevin is a proud graduate of Elder High School Class of 1998. Kevin continued his education at
Cincinnati State Technical College where he attended classes to become an EMT-B. After shadowing a
Cincinnati Police Officer during a ride assignment, Kevin realized that being a police officer was his
calling. He entered the Ohio Peace Officer Training Academy in 2001 and has enjoyed this line of work
since day one. Kevin was hired as a police officer, with the Elmwood Place Police Department September
2001 and remained there for 14 years. He was assigned to a small local drug task force and continued
his investigation education in the field of narcotics. In 2013, He was promoted to Police Lieutenant in
charge of all felony crimes with focus on narcotics and drug diversions case work. Kevin has attended
numerous courses, conferences and presentations related to drug trafficking and drug diversion.
Currently Kevin is employed by a large health system in the Greater Cincinnati Area as a security
officer where he handles drug diversion investigations for multiple locations within the system. Kevin is
well educated in best practices related to health diversion within a healthcare setting. He has gained the
professional respect of local, state and federal authorities as well as regulatory board personnel due to
his case work in addition to his presentation of case work within the board setting.
Kevin currently resides in the Northern Kentucky area with his supportive wife Erin and two
daughters. Please contact Kevin at kvanover@ihfda.org .

